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MR. SHARP'S VISIT TO CHINA

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, visited the People's Republic of
China from August 15 to 24 at the invitation of the
Foreign Minister, Chi Peng Fei.

Accompanied by Mr. Paul St. Pierre, his Parlia-
mentary Assistant, and Mr. Bruce Howard, Parlia-
mentary Assistant to the Minister of Industry, Trade
and Commerce, Mr. Sharp arrived in Canton, the
capital city of the province from which came the
families of many Canadians of Chinese origin. Next
day Mr. Sharp and his party went on to Peking, where
thev were welcomed bv Mr. Chi.
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EXCHANGES WITH

The following statement was givan by the ln
Secretary of State for Externat Affairs, Mitchell thi
Sharp, ta the press i Peking, Auguat 20, 1972: mi

I have discussed with the Foreign Minister l
of the People's Republic 0f China the en- te
couragement of cultural, educational, scientific f
and technologicai exchanges between aur court- (c
tries. We thlnk such exchanges play an important fo
raie in developlng and strengtbening the. rela- tli
tions between aur countries and peopies. During in
aur taiks vo deait speciflcaliy wlth the following
areas of mutuialinteront: (3) M

(1> CULTURE 
(

(a) I have extended an invitation ta niy to
Chines. cIll.gue ta send ta Canada their r
magnificient exhibition 0f recent archeo- a
logical flids. 1 am irnforsned that the Chinese (
authauities are planning ta send this. exhii-l-
tion toEurope inthe econd haf of 1973 and d
1 expressd the hope that in the course of s
this projected tour the exhibitionl might also c
came to Canada. This unique collection con- l
stitutes a national treasure for the people of
China, a§ weli as boing 0f internationali his-(4E
toricai importance. My hast expres.4 his (a>
appreciation for this interest in the exhibi-
tion, and we agedtat the Caainand a0

Chinse athortiesshoud dicussthe

detals f posibe arangmens.e
(b) als inicatd t my hinee clleaut

) 1 have aiso accepted a Chinese invitation
r a graup 0f Canadian agricuitural scion-
sts ta visit the Peapie's Republic of China

1973.

EDICINE
) 1 discussed wltb Minister Chi the Bethune
edical exchange programn and I amn pieasod

say that wo bave agreed that an early
sumto of tbis exduango would ho mutu-
ly benef icial for bath countries.
i) Stillin the field~ of medlciu.f we. noted
Lth satisfaction that a Chines. diedicai
li.gation. has lest year attended the McGill
~squicentennial i Montreai and <we dis-
ussed the desirability of furtiior iits by

h sid85 in~ the very near future.

DUC~ATIÔO<
) i4nster Chi and 1 toiuched on the subj<ect

f student aud teaclier exchanges. We agreed
Rc~h exchanges >were 1mutualy beneiia and
eirable. QOfficals on lbath~ sides will be

xamiingthedovelopment oaf a prograi in
e iedofeucation ta be instituted at an

earl rnqtuipIIy cnei ae
(b) Weas icse xhanges of publica-
tions befween aur various academic and
~scientific institutions.

(5) SPORTS
1 hasve discussed uqith. th Foreigrý Miiter of
the People's ReputbÀ, of China the en-

under discussion bewp the sports feea-

sports exchanges con paa efut roe in
developing understanding Çewe anadian
and Chinese peapies. Caadian and dIli*ise
sports federations hae had an~ laotnyi
cannectlon with rny $vlsit~ for aiute ex-
change of views and have agreeI inincle
tonw MW hae inC th fiedsof1 volyl,

possile tre~i exh e in the fildaf
basketbaii, f igure skatingsoe and. the
exchange of coaches, films an literature in
physicai training, were aso discussed.
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CANADA TO IIELP UGANIJA ASIANS

Prime MHinister Trudeau issued the following
statement on August 24:'

The Canadien Government has followed closely
the evolution of events in Uganda since August 5,
when PresidentAmin announced his decision to expel
tens of thousands of Uganda residents of Asian ori-
gin. The Secretary of State for External Affairs ex-
pressed the hope on August 9 that President Amin
would reconsider bis decision hecause of the dimen-
sions of the humanitarian problem which it would
create. 1 arn sorry to say that his appeal, and others
like it from countries around the world, have not de-
terred the Uganda Government. Although President
Amin han made somne modifications in the categories
of people who are affected by the expulsion orders,
we have no real assurance that their effect may not
be total. He bas also refused to extend the deadline
of 90 days which he set. President Amin's decision
is one which we deplore and regret.

In an attempt to ease the effect of this humani-
tarian problem, both on those forced out of Uganda
and on the people of Britain, who would otherwise be
forced to share their already overcrowded island v'ith
a tide of involuntary immigrants from Uganda, the
Canadien Government is prepared to offer assistance.
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*As of September 12, 25,000, applications had been dis-
tributed'te Asians in Uganda who had expressed interest
in coming to Canada.
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NEW PARK IN NOVA SCOTIA

Canada is to have a new national park in Nova
Scotia, according ta an agreement si gned recently in
Halifax by jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development, and Benoit Comeau,
Minister of Lands and Forests for Nova Scotia.

Located on the province' s scenic eastern shore,
the 225-square-mile park takes in portions of Clamn
Bay, Ship Harbour, Sheet Harbour, numerous offshore
islands and a large inland area, including a major
portion of Lake Charlotte. It is some 40 miles east of
Halifax-Dartmouth and is situated dloser to a major
urban population centre than any other national park
in Canada. This proximity will enable people of ahl
income levels in the Halifax metropolitan region to
benefit from a national Park.

The new Park will offer visitors several features
of the Atlantic coastal environment found nowhere
else in the national parks system. The three main
components will be the coastal area with bays,
inlets, small barachois ponds (a type of tidal lagoon),
beaches and rocky headlands; the marine-environment
element of offshore islands; and the lakes, streams
and rolling, forested huis of the înland area, which
has a warmer, less foggy climate than the coast.

There is a wide variety of wildlife in the area
and good fishiag and boating.

The new park is the third national park in Nova
Scotia and the twenty-ninth in Canada.

totalling about 800 animais. Some have received a
living allowance while moving towards seif-suffi-
ciency and have reached a gross income of about
$10,000 yearly, which leaves a net income of about
$5,000 after deducting expenses and loan repayment.

Chief Eddie Thompson and his Council can be
credited for providing most of the drive to bring
agriculture to the Peguis Reserve, by allocating land
ta farmers, and by providing encouragement.

Farmers on the reserve also have an outstanding
example of what one man can do in Solomon Stranger,
who came to Peguis from St. Peters, Manitoba, in
1938 bringing his family, two cows and a team of
horses.

Today, he and his four sons operate a prosperous
beef-cattie ranch entirely on their own. The Stranger
family is obviously pleased with farin life. One son
is taking the agricultural diploma course at the Uni-
versity of Manitoba and will finish next year. Another
son has taken the five-month farm-management course
and is currently the president of the Peguis Agricul-
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FOR~ CIVILIANS,

says that an aerobics program could be
nearly every Canadion. "The main tbing

pie have a medical check-up first, start
ýercise until they have reached the mini-
rd, and then continue with activities thev
or four times a week."
,ogram is designed so that an individual

bis or her favourite physical exercise,
lking, running, swimîning or cycling, and
that exercise for up to 16 weeks. At the
tinip, aîost individuals will have reached

ri fitness standard for their age and sex.
ards, the program may h. varied to include
any vigorous sport. He cited *basketba Il,

ascross-country skiing, volleybaIl and
ellt sports for a regular fitness program.
>ocketbooks on aerôbics, explaining the.
andi benefits of the program, are available
dic. Written by Dr. Kenneth H. Cooper,
E the U.S. Air Force, they're called
id The New Aerobics.

time de-
ording ta
for Most

added, "should it be considered the. entire fitness
program. '

The stres is on something called "aerobics"
(pronoiunced "air-o-bix'). Simply steit's a year-
round plani of veried, pyia actities designed to
increase the. worl caçpacity of the heart and lungs.
Any activity that deelp and4 promotes the ef-
ficiency of the, oxygen transport system of then body
la an aerobics exercise.

.But, war
motorized golf ca

predecessor ta today's iron-4ung, after bis infar
died of a respiratory saient. Upset by the 10
the Titanic,, h. experimented with a system
would warn ships at sea of submetged or fog-h
objecte. From these principles, sonar~ was
developed. Witb a group of eseociates lie inu

teaileron, a vital part of moidern aircraft
noie a stabilitv to flieht lackine in the

and eIectrical mechanicai andi marine engineei
the 45 years following bis invention of the tel.
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MA4N AND HIS WORI) 1972

and His Wcrld, which closed on Septeinber 4, Entry to the M~ontreal exhibition was free but "<visas"
1I its fifth birthday this summer with a selection were neecded to enter one or ail of the numerous pavilions.
al, educational and entertainment events. The Eleven countries participated, including thte Soviet
,pening date of lune 15 had been delayed until Union and the People's TRepublic of China, which brought

y labour problems. the total number of pavillons to 30.
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The electronic '«send-receive" equipment of the During the talks Mr. Chou En-lai spoke warmly

Intelsat IV satellite, which operates in conjunction of the Canadien surgeon Norman Bethune, whom all

with the Shanghai station, was also nxanufactured Wy China held in high regard, and he noted with pleasure

NE. This satellite is Iocated in space above the the Canadian Government's decision to honour his

Pacific Ocean. memory in Canada.
Other subjects discussed ranged from the world

situation. securitv issues and disarmament, particu-


